
 

Regular Town Board Meeting 

December 10, 2014 

7:30 PM 

Lakewood Administrative Office 

 

This meeting was posted in the four usual places those being the Lakewood Town Hall, Lakewood Super Valu, 

Laona Bank, Lakewood Administrative Office and also time change notice published in Beacon and Reporter. 

 

Present; JoAnn Roy, chairperson, Tom Haberstein, supervisor. Lee Spletter, supervisor, Denise Jackett, clerk and 

Virginia Nelson, treasurer. 

 

Visitors: Josh Riebe, Adrianne Bartels, Loren Nelson Josh Riebe, Rodney Nendza. 

 

Chairman JoAnn Roy called this meeting to order 7:30PM. 

 

Lee S. Moved to accept the agenda. Second by Tom H. All ayes motion carried. 

 

Motion made by Tom H. to Approve Minutes of the November 10, 2014Regular Town Board Meeting. Seconded by 

Lee S. All ayes motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: given by Virginia Nelson, summarized these minutes. 

 

Checking account beginning balance:      $96,696.88 

Receipts:                                  $32,068.84 

Totaling checking:                        $128,765.72 

Less expenses:                             $81,881.87 

Balance in checking                        $46,883.85 

 

Fire Department Account:              $10,932.85 

Cemetery Account:                        $500.00      

Tax Account:                           $48,396.62 

Capital Improvement Fund:           $304,031.11 

M.A.B.A.S. Fire Dept. Account:         $20,074.32 

 

Lee S.. Moved to accept the treasurer’s report. Second by Tom H.. All ayes motion carried. 

 

Planning Commission: No Report 

A. REZONE, CONDITIONAL USE & CSM/PLAT PROPOSALS: No Report, Harry Smith not present. 

 

Oconto County Zoning, information on Zoning Office lease: 

Denise presented a copy of the lease agreement with advisory notes from the town attorney. Tabled until next month 

so board members my review the proposed changes. 

 

Update on Community Center/Fire Department Improvements: 

Joanne commented that she had spoken with Northeast Surveying in reference to the combining of the lots. Banks 

had been contacted for interest rates. Laona Bank 2.95%, Co Vantage 4.75%, First Merit 4.75% no return of call 

from Wells Fargo for the proposed project. 

 

Implements of Husbandry Information and Update: 

Joanne commented on the ordinance that is required to pass. I t had been decided to opt out and let the state handle.  

 

Lee S. Moved to opt out of the Implements of Husbandry. Second by Tom H. All ayes motion carried. 

 

 

 

 



 

Approval or Denial of Election Workers 2015 year: 

Denise requested the board approve Chief Inspectors and Poll workers for the Elections, Sandra Panacek, Ginger 

Szykowny, Kathy Rank, Mary Gegare, Jan Liebsch and possible new workers Rachel Baroun, Jean Jarvais, Crystal 

Pownell and Nancy Ollendorf after training is completed. 

 

Tom H. moved to approve the election workers as requested. Second by Lee S., All ayes motion carried. 

            
Town Employee Wage Review: 

Denise presented a copy of the employees and the current pay scales. The board concurred to grant a three percent 

(3%) increase in wage to all employees.  

Joanne commented that Randy Jackett was approached to part time plow during winter months when extra help is 

needed. Board agreed. Lee S. commented that another possibility would be Justin Cleereman. He currently has been 

working with Kevin Marshall and has experience with heavy equipment.  

The board concurred to grant a three percent (3%) increase in wage to all employees.  

The board discussed hourly rate for Randy Jackett. With no experience or CDL the starting wage would be at $10.00 

per hour and after training to $11.00 per hour.  

 

Tom H. moved to grant a three percent (3%) wage increase beginning with the start of the first pay period in January 

(January 5, 2015). Second by Lee S., All ayes motion carried. 

 

Board, Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor Comments and Correspondence: 

 

Lee S: 

 Six Town’s Meeting requested all ordinances for dogs be forwarded to Dick Kendall to be compiled and 

put together so the new animal control officer has a clean slate as to what he does and where. As far as cats 

are concerned there is no real restriction whereby the Animal Control Officer has to handle them. If people 

have a Ferrell cat problem they can be told to take care of it themselves.  

 There is DNR money available to patrol lakes. Individuals can go out and patrol lakes. DNR can provide 

boats, some of the financing with the wages. Adrianne Bartels commented the individual should be a 

retired police officer or have some kind of training. At least one lake in the township must be one hundred 

acres or bigger. Lee S commented that several of the towns are interested in the program. The DNR would 

pay 75% and the town would pay 25% of the wages. There are restrictions of the number of hours on the 

lakes and at least one ticket must be issued for every sixteen hours the individual is out there. Traveling 

does not count. DNR wanted the towns to contact the lake associations. Permits/grants can be applied for in 

February. Joanne added the concern of finding someone qualified and willing to spend the time. 

 At Six Town’s Meeting, Ann Hogan commented DNR grants are available for brush sites. Riverview has 

another training session in February. This will be last one. DNR will be there to explain the programs. 

Joann commented the town should look into it and attend the meeting. Loren Nelson commented the ATV 

Club could take the chips.  

 Adrianne Bartels commented Six Town’s Meeting discussion on a meeting to discuss the emergency 

medical services in Suring. Joanne believed the meeting is in Shawano with the Wisconsin Town’s 

Association. Denise thought the meeting was also in Shawano.  

Denise: 

 Internal Revenue letter to require the federal tax deposit be made semi-monthly beginning in 2015.  

 Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources notice of Forest Lax Law for Randy J Enderby, Managed 

Forest Law for William A Fuller, Timothy J Barthel and Powers Planation LLC. 

 Oconto County planning and Zoning. Letter referencing Snow removal between and behind dumpsters. 

 Stellpflug Law Office letter of correction instrument for the Rank Enterprises, LLC filing. 

 Stellpflug Law Office Notice and Order for the Kerscher property condemnation. 

 Scott Construction, Inc. letter reminding the roads that were surfaced are new and susceptible to plowing 

and road maintenance damage.  

 Flynn Oil & Propane request to bid for town fuel and credit application. 

 McCaslin Lioness donation to Fire Department. 

 Issue with a 2011 property tax issue and insufficient fund check. The tax payer did not make the check 

good and since has sold the property. The amount should have been collected via special assessment and 



 

was not because it was not known the check had not been recovered. How would the board like to handle 

it?  

Joanne commented a letter from the attorney could be sent. Lee S inquired how much the check was for. 

Denise commented $772.40 cashier’s check and doesn’t’ understand how a stop payment was issued on it.  

Joanne commented if they had attorney process it would absorb the funds gained. Denise commented the 

town could send a letter to the property owner if they can be found. Virginia added they were in Florence 

and heard they moved to Little Suamico and also filed bankruptcy. Joanne commented that Virginia should 

write the letter and have clerk look at prior to sending. 

 

Tom H.: 

 Inquired when the loan is needed. Joann commented they are looking to get paid by December 15, 2014. 

Denise added they gave no notice as to when the truck was being delivered. Joanne commented that the 

company kept delaying the truck. Tom commented it does give much time to process the loan papers. 

Joanne: 

 Inquiry if Marshall Excavating had delivered the sand. Josh commented they started today. 

 

Pay vouchers. 

Motion was made by Tom H. to approve the vouchers. Seconded by Lee S. All ayes motion carried.   

Public comments:  

 

Adrianne Bartels: 

 Inquired how much the new truck costs. Joanne commented $188,000.00. It was over by $807.00 for a 

missed wing bag. 

Rodney Nendza: 

 Commented he was from Illinois, the most corrupt state in the world. Concerned with putting up a huge 

building in a small town. He had been coming here since 1967 and still does not understand why the other 

building is not razed or something else utilized. Does not understand why Lakewood needs such a large 

building. Does understand the Fire Department. Questioned why a million dollar building for a small town 

of 7-8 hundred people. One of the thing brought up was the building is rented out for graduations and 

weddings. Rodney commented he got married last October in Brown County and could not afford a 

reception so he didn’t have one. So if you can’t afford it should not be subsidized to other people. Cant’ see 

the reason for a big building. Would like as explanation.  Lee S. commented that if you are building, now 

is the time to do so with all the rising costs. Lee S asked Rodney if he had been through the old Town Hall. 

Rodney said he hadn’t. Lee S. invited him to do so and he would take him through the building. Date was 

set for Wednesday, December 10 at 9:00 a.m. to meet at the town hall. Rodney commented he does not 

want to see Illinois speed come up here. Tom H. added the town board did not vote to do the building, the 

people did. Rodney added that no one knew about it. Denise commented that it was published in the paper 

and posted in four places throughout the town. Lee S. will meet with Rodney. 

Loren Nelson:  

 OCEDC has a trail committee to place signage for individuals to find themselves. The County and Forestry 

all have different points all ATV Intersects and snowmobile intersects are a different. They are working to 

get them the same. Forest Service has 671 pages of how to put signs in the forest. 

 

Set date for next Regular Town Board Meeting:  

Regular Town Board Meeting, January 12, 2014, 7:30 p.m. 

Motion to adjourn by Tom H., Seconded by Lee S. All ayes motion carried adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Denise A. Jackett 

Denise A. Jackett 

 

 


